
Tender

Administration of Daman & Diu
(Department of Animal Husbandry & Veterinary Services)

Daman.
No.AHV,S.,'DMN%KDDI E.TEN. i2013-14/01 Dated : 07/ 05/2013

LIMITED E- TENDER (ON LINE) NOTICE ( 115484)

The Animal Husbandary Cum Veterinary Officer, Daman & Diu on behalf of the
President of India invite tenders through On-Line on https: //dd.nprocure .com for
supply of approximate quantity of Cattle feed - (1) H.P.M.R.(P) 21900 Kgs.(2) Cotton
Seed cake 13140 Kgs. (3) Tuar Chuni 4380 Kgs. For Govt. Dairy Demonstration Farm
Kachigam , Daman . from the authorized Manufactures /Supp liers/Dealers.
Sr.No. Description of Items Estimated cost E.M.D. (in of Form Tender

(in lakhs) F.D.R.) fee(Non

refundable
1. Cattle feed Rs.7.23 lakhs Rs. 36,000/- Rs. 1000

1. II.P.M.R. (P)
2. Cotton Seed Cake
3. Tuar Chuni

Last date of downloading of on line tender documents up to 28/05/2013, 15.00pm

Last date of submission of online tender documents : up to 28/05/2013, 15.00pm

On line opening g of price Bid (if possible, then) : up to 30/05/2013, 16.00pm
Bidders have to submit price bid in Electronic Format on www.nprocure.com or
http://dd.nprocure.coni website till the last date and time for submission Price Bid in

physical format Shall not be accepted in any case.

Submission of tender fees in the form DD, EMD in the form of FDR and other supporting
documents etc. in hard copy to the undersigned by RPAD/Speed Post on or before
28/05/2013 up to 15.00 hours. However, Tender Inviting Authority shall not be
responsible for any postal delay. The said documents can also be deposited in the office
the undersigned. The Tender shall have to produce sample of one kg. of each cattle feed
in polythene bags in the office of tender Inviting Officer in time.

The Tender Inviting Authority reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the tenders
to be received without assigning any reasons thereof.
Bidder shall have to post their queries of E-Mail address : ahvs-dmn-dd ce nic.in on or
before dated.25/05/2013 up to 13.00 hours.
In case bidder needs any clarification or if training required for participating in online
tender, they can contact the following office.
"(n) Code Solution - a division GNFC Ltd."'

403, GNFC info Tower,Bodakdev,
Ahemedabad - 380054,Gujrat (India)
E. Mail- nprocure(u,ncode.in Fax:+9179 26857321 Website:www.nprocure.com

NO.IP/DMN/ /2013
Daman dtd : /05/2013

Vet rinary Officer,
DAMAN

(Dr 4P". Saeara)

1. Copy to well known Suppliers / Manufacturers.
2. Copy fd. w.cs. to all the Heads of Offices, Darnan for wide publicity.
dopy to Officer in charge , N.I.C., Daman with a request to display the above tender

v Notice on website
4 Copy fd .w.cs to the Field Publicity Officer, Daman . for publishing the same in the

News papers.


